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THE PHOTOPLAY
QUK8TI0NS AND ANSWERS

Th rhntoplnr Editor of the Etentn
Iirer will be pleased to nndwfr tines-tle-

rrlatlnr to hi department, ques-
tion relating to family affair of acisvt

nil sctree are barred Absolutely.
, JutHM will not tin nnmered by letter.

All letters must be mldrrxtil to Photo-
play Editor, Brentnr Idicer.

Slawly, but nono the less surely, tho
educational film is crceplni? Into tire pro-Bru-

of Almost nil motion picture com-pa- n

Its. The executives of these orsnnlza-tlon- s

lire comlnu to realize thnt the tnste
of motion picture audiences Is Improving
and the necessity of dropping the slap-
stick comedy and melodrama has become
all the more apparent.

For1 years we have recognized the vnluo
nf visual Instruction, which, In Its Ideal
state, Is nothing more or less than educa
tional films. This visual instruction has
become the basis of kindergarten work,
practically all tho text bool.s nro Illus-

trated; constantly we use charts, maps,
specimens and photographs. Besides all
this there are continual excursions for
science, classeB going to the factory,
harbor or farm, to the great dramas, to
the museums, and so on.

Hut with tho motion picture tho stu
dents will not be compelled to leave tho
work of the class room to make excur-
sions to these various places, much as thn
break In the monotony may be welcomed
by them. AH the lectures and scientific
investigations mtiy be carried on In the
class roonm and under comfortnblo and
healthful surroundings.

Through the educational film this nge
gives us the benefit of mi agency that can
reproduce the minutest detail: that can
patiently watch and record tho develop-
ment of a plant from tho time tho Becd
Is put In the ground to the opening of tho
blossom, and can reproduce It In a few
minutes! that with Us lightning glance
can record the course of a bullet and
show It to us on the screen ns It swiftly
Winds and twists Itself along. Through
Its agency wo con nee the greatest
dramas, can follow tho movements of tho
most complicated machine, can observe,
the movements of the planets through the
world's grcntest telescopes, can study

s, can take trips to quaint
foreign countries where are unfolded to
our gnze splendors of scenery nnd pecu-

liar habits of tho people, con follow the
course of some of our staple foodsturrs
from tho raw product to our table.

Educational authorities, too, are coming
to realize the Importance or the educa-
tional film In shaping the minds of tho
young. There Is an old Latin proverb.
often quoted, which roads: "Longum Iter
est per prccepta, breve et eltlcax per

In ordinary language th 3
means; "To drlvo a thing Into a fellows
head through rules and regulations li
hard, but It is comparatively easy and
efficient through examples." The motion
picture furnishes the example, and has
been tried and not found wanting.
Just now, In California, there I a move-

ment among educational and allied Insti-

tutions to feature the motion picture as
an hid to Instruction In the public schools
of the Stnte under the supervision of tho
State Board of Education, making on ap
propriation therefor. These features am
embodied In the Carr-Fis- li bill which wan
Introduced in the T,cgl'lnture of that Stnt
on January :8, 1315. This movement gives
evidence of becoming nntlon-ftld- e and al-

ready Its Influence Is being felt In film
circles.
Arcadia Theatre

Work has progressed on the new
Arcadia Theatre, Chestnut street nbove
16th, nfter a fashion which will make it
nnaolhln in nnen tho HOW homo Of

ntaridard high-cla- ss photoplays probably
a vVeek's time, nnd formal an-

nouncement of tho enct date will bo
made not later than next suwiny. 1 no
theatre will be tho final word In the line
of modern safety construction, even ns
Ha Interior will be the last word in tho
way of playhouse comfort and ndorn-men- t.

Neither effort nor money has been
spared In tho building to Insure this. A

long list of the best photoplays, featur-ln- p

the most Donular stars of the stage
Who have faced the motion camera, has
been arranged, and some unexpected de-

lights are In Btore for the playgoing. pub-

lic.

The Pope Filmed
Definite arrangements have been made

to present, under tho auspices of the
Knights of Columbus, the motion pic-

tures controlled by the Sacred nnd His-

toric Film Company, of New York, or
Popa Plux X at St. James' Hnll. 3Sth and
Market streets, now a Knights of Colum-
bus building, beginning April 10. These
pictures wero taken after 18 months of
effort by an enterprising, persistent and
energetic young American, James Slevln.
and he succeeded in his purpose after
many other men had failed.

Diplomacy and patience won tho day
for him, and when at last his opportunity
came, ho was permitted to take pictures
not only of ceiemonlnls but also of the
Holy Father In his study in tho Vatican.
Pictures were taken In St. Teter's and In
the Slstlne Chapel, of the Pope addressing
yast crowds from the Vatican balcony,
and all sorts of pictures of dignitaries
surrounding His Holiness were made aa
well. In one of the groups surrounding
Plus may be seen tho present Pope,
Benedict XV.

The achievement Is said to be remark-
able In every way, and the pictures them-
selves show such a variety of Incidents
In llfej at the Tapal court as only may
be seen by actual participants. Histor-
ically the film Is of the greatest value,
an3 to Americana the opportunity that
Is afforded to see the late prelate as he
lived, and moved about Is beyond cher-
ished expectation.

A Feminine Centaur
Betty Gray, one of tho Vltagraph Play.

era. although a splendid horsewoman, did
not claim to be a professional until the
honor was thrust upon her by one of
Brooklyn's finest during an exciting time
she had with her mount while enjoying a
ranter In Prospect Park. Tho horse she
was. riding suddenly became Imbued with
a desire to perform and tried every trick
known, to horseflesh to unseat his rider.
During the contortions, evolutions and
example of artistic bucking, Miss Gray
ftuck to the saddle.

The horse finally acknowledged her mis-

tress quieted down and the Vltagraph
player started to resume her ride, Just a
little out of breath, but smiling. A
mounted policeman, who had been watch-
ing the performance, ready to assist If
need, reaulred, approached and compli-
mented her on her horsemanship,

that Jie was a professional horse-
man, and couldn't have done better him-
self.

The Fan's Prayer
foni old films and from some new

qm from, doors with surprise springs
Ind from seats that stick; also from
Mstj that flap, bang or squeak; from
irtUf-lns- h&tholders; from snags In the
aisle carpet, from onion fanatics; from
the parllo creed; frqm the clan of water
JMttt and from the association of soap
ti.ssplserj; from plpiru organs and from
opranos with the gift.
From six reels, fiom precipice wrest-Vn- gi

from the papers, and from the
mmptm- - tTm actor's whiskers: from
kIMtg tfet lvwt the train ft thought;
tfifte wsiu bMWMn rssla. .and frrwn ad-- H

?W!ftlM Jek 6t VutUaUoif;
tmWi fiirtjjj3fcat w 6W. pom

mm

l3r
PAUL SCAKDON

Of tho Vitagrnph players.

who sprinkle nnd from peanut enters;
from those who bank their gum; from
explainers, nnd from tho social ; from
pictures that Jiggle;

From plush seats; from candy ma-
chines; from glggglcis, fiom other poo-Pie- 's

feet; from balky ticket machines;
fiom homely box office imcens: fiom
lordly ushers: fiom npcrutuib who have
dates; from cuts, ftom lobby displays;
from lithographs, nnd fiom all censors;

Deliver us: sajs the Photoplay Maga-
zine.

Photoplay Baedeker
cmaTNUT owjiiy iutsi:-- At

111; Chestnut bircet Opera House, beginning
this , n. v. ilrllllth suinllng
motion picture, ' llin Atomtlng Cnnscie nte,"will bo prctFiilcil. This lllln Urania wan sug--

.f.".. "y "'Bar Allun 1'oe'n r.inioua story
..lh0 Tell-Ta- Heart" ami hy Ilia poem

of "Annabel Leo," nnd It Ih to proldo
tiio biggest thrill that has uvcr been d

in n tliuure. The phuiopHj nu iI
by I). v. tlrlflltli, who Is tlw rnog-nii-e- d

master or dramatic 11ml iihotoKUPlilcellecti In tho motion plrlure world. I'rrloim-nncf- a
of "Tho .WrugiiiK Const-lcnro- willbtgin at .1 and U p. in mid will be proc "led

" Krtat (omedy hill bcs.nnlng ot 1 U
and 7.ti) p. in

STANI.UV William l.'lllott, 0110 of the proml-iiei- u

louthful Amerlc.111 Htnro. will make his
initial icreen upppuruiue In this city nt thisthcalro the ilrst thire dais or the week In a
nve-pa- photo udaptailon of "When We
Hero Tuiinii-Un- e. rhu cunt Mhlih ed

Mr. I.uuut Includes Mario i;intiren,
Lharles Waldron, Arthur lloopes. Churles
Colenion. liatchus Helen I.utrel,
Hlnifred Allen ond Miu. Qcrdon.

On Tliurndny. Friday and Saturday will bo
con the first production of "The Spnnluh

Jado," orlKlnally a noicl. by Maurko Hew-
lett.

LOCL ST Annette Keilermann will bo seen in'eptuno s Daughter" oil Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday. This was written by Cap-lai- n

Leslie T. I'caincke, and It alTordH Mlsa
Kollenn.um many opportunities to dlplay
her ability as un uijuitlc urllst. Tho photo-
play tins produced recentl) nt the Chestnut
ritrtet Onela JIouko. Durlnt? i Iih hitrer lmlr
of the wtok "Fiom tho Valle of tho Miss-
ing." by Grace Miller White, will he shown.

KMCKL'UUUCKUIt-Thl- H plaj house In .Ma-
rket btreet ulioe lutlu lortnerly condu.-te- by
Marcus Uiow us ,1 humi' ot vuudcillle, will
ho reopened tomorrow uftcriioon under tho
direction of Carl W. Miller High-clas- s photo-plaj-

with a dally ihane of piogruni. will
bo presented. 1 lie bills uunouncid Tor theopening week uio. Moudii, Howiinl Kstei-broo- k

In ' Ottlcer bMJ", 'i'ueida, Thomas K.
Shea In "Tho Man o' Wnrsmun", Weilnes-da-

Edgar Kclwyn In "Plerro ot the I'lalns",Thursdaj, Charles Chaplin In "iluslilnj
Kcandal" nnd ' Ills Trystlng I'laio" and two
short Kej stones: 'rldn, lw Dockstader In
"Dan," ami Saturday, Mux Klgtrmn, assistedhy Lnllta Itobcrts, In "The Truth Wagon."

IIKLMOM'. iA photoplaj craton r Harold
McUratli's noeI, "The fiooo Jlrl," will lthe attraction on Monday tind Tuesday of
this week, with Marguerite Clark, who linn
be oiiie one u( the most popular screen lar-lus- ,

In the leading 10I0. On Wednesday mid
Thursday Mar i'likfurd will bo seen In
deurgo C Jluleton Jr.'s tomudv, "MIsircsH
Nell." and on i'rlday and Sttuiday a

of "halnmniho" will bo seen for the
first tlmo In West riilladtlplna. Tho story,
taken from c;ustuo Klaubert's noel. Is re-
plete with dramatic Incldenta and affords
wouderlul opportunity lor laWsli mountiiigs
In udditlnn to thesa hills Charles Chaplin
will be seen each day In a comedy reper-
toire.

Ml) STniJBT. "A Bachelor's Itoman.." will
he the attraction Monday and Tuesday, John
lltnereon upppurlng in the leading role On
Wodnes.lay "Knocli Ardon," ndupted from'iiinyson h po.'.n, will be, seen ror tho llrs'
time in West I'hlludelnhla, and on Thursday
a novelty will bo "Tho Outlaw's Itevenge.
In tho Dawn of a Nei Itepubllc." This Is
a graphic projection of tho lira of l'nncho
Villa, ot Mi'ilm, on Prlday and Saturdnv
Blanche Sweet will bo seen in the llelasco-DeMlll- e

production, "The Wurrens ot Vir-
ginia." In addition, Charles Chaplin willappear each night in comedy photoplaja.

VtCTOIUA. A tomblnatlon of iaudelllo andmotion pictures makes up this ten's bill.Heading the program will be the FIoItenncs. li Verne s models offer a series ofposes, McCabe, leo and Pond, i:ddlc Jlor-de- n

arn Du Vallon
EMI'flKSS Otistln Karnum In Soldiers ofFortune." .Monday; Tuesday. "Quo vadls":Wednesday, "Tliu Keats of iha Mighty" nndChaplin In "Tho Jitney Elopement"; Thurs-

day und Frldn, "Three Weeks", Saturday,
Uetty Nanseii In "Tho Celebrated Scandal.'1

JEFFr.ItSO.N Monday, Lew Dockstader in"Dan"; Tuesday, Florence Turner In "Valley
nt Shadows" and Charles Chaplin. Wednes-
day, Mutual Master pit turo. "The I.otHouso"; Thursday, ViWan" Martin In 's

"Arrival of l'eroetua"; Frldaj. the
New Vork sensation. 'The IlUek Spot";
Saturday, "Uudora" and special feature.

FRANKFOrtD Monday and Tuesday. "Thsllargaln," by Thomas H. Ince, and otherpictures, Wednesday ami Tiiuiaday, Siarle
Dressier and Charles Chaplin In "Tillle's
I'unctured Itomanee," and other pictures,
Friday and Saturday, Marguerita Clark In
"The Crurlble," and other pictures; mualu by
tho Wurlltzer pipe organ.

litis Monday, "Tho lllack nnx." numberthree, with Herbert ilawlinson nnd AnnaLittle; Ford Sterling In "That Little Hand of
Gold" Tuesday. Charles Chaplin In "Caught
In a Cabaret". "Exrlolts nf Elaine." num-
ber eight; Wednesday, the third Mutual Mas-
ter picture, "The Outcast." In lle parts,
Thursday, by request. Itobert Warwick In
"The Dollar Mark": Friday. "Pierre of thePlains," five parts, Saturday, announcedlater.

OAIIDEN' Monday, "Dough and Dynamite,"
"The Master Mummer," "Hunaway June."number eight! 1'ath.e news: Tuesday. "Officer
UMI: Wednesday, "The Fight": Thursday,
"Alice Joyce In '"Die White Goddess"; Fri-
day, "From Headquarters," Anita Stewart
and Earlo Williams featured; Saturday. "TheSpoilers "

aiAUKS 93D BIRTHDAY

Mrs, Thereso Duchheim Herinjr Hale
and Hearty Despite Age.

Mrs. Therese nuchhelm Herlng, widow
of Dr. Constantino Herlng. known as "the
Father of Homeopathy" la this country,
and mother of Rudolph Herlng, a notedsanitary nglner, It today celebrating
her 93d birthday nt her tesldeuce In the
Hamilton Apartments.

Mrs. Herlng was bom In BauUrn. Ger.
many, and was the daughter of a physl-cla- n.

She came to this country when she
was 23 years old. Doctor Herlng was
also born in Germany and came to this
country In 1S30. JU died here In JbSO at
tie ago of EO. He was a prominent aboli-
tionist. Ha was the founder of Hahne-
mann Hospital.

The children of Mrs, Herlng Include W,
K. Herlng, president of the Globe Ticket
Company; Herman S. Herlng. a noted
lecturer on Christian Science; Mrs. Mellta
Knerr. wife of Dr. C. Knerr, of this city,
and Ulna Hlldegarde Her) lie, who Is her
mother's constant companion. There aro
It (irundchlldren and one

Huffalo Bill Now General Cody
DENVER', April Bill has re-

linquished the title of Colonel, and from
now on will be known as General William
V. Cody. We has been appointed Judge
Advocate General of the military forces
of Wyoming ty Governor Kendrick.

Qensral Cody takes his new honor
modestly. When George M. Bllney ar-
rived with Governor Kendrtck's commis-
sion, he ald.

"I appreciate this lienor conferred on
i&e, by rey friend. Governor Kendrlclt,
iust mi appreciate ah and all of tho
haawrs grafimd upon pie."

PEPPER-JOHNSO- N CASE

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Great Attorneys Reach Amica-

ble Agreement Regarding Mr.
Ray's Torn Overcoat.

The grent Oeorgo Wharton Peppcr-Jotr- n
G. Johnson legal caso is settled.

The walls of tho Land Title Building no
longer shako as they endeavor to hold
In tho bursting emotions of tho fnmous
nltorncys who locked horns over the mat-
ter of a torn overcoat.

.Tames Holmes Bay, on tho ndvlce of Mr.
Johnson, offered 25 ns Indemnity to Mr.
Popper's client, John Bedford Bhober, for
tearing his coat In tho Hotel Itlttc nhouso.
The owner accepted. So the lawyers who
prepare briefs Involving millions clearod
from their desks tho evidence In nn argu-
ment which had brought smiles to tho
faces of Philadelphia attorneys nnd of
laymen, too, since the tnlo was divulged
In tho Hvbnino LEDdisn of March 17.

' Mr. Bay, who lives In Wynnewood,
walked Into Mr. Shober's ovorcoot nhilo
ho was donning It In tho Blttenhousc, ac-
cording to the plaintiff, who lives at 3337

Walnut street and Is a nenlor In tho
t'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania. Tho coat
was torn nnd the coatroom attendant took
the student's sido In tho matter. Whllo
the valt'o of tho rip was fixed at $25. tho
coat cost something llko thrco times that
amount.

QUEKV OF A SUFFRAGIST

If Woman's Place Is Home, Why Arc
Her Work Hours Increased?

Miss Anna McCtle, n former mlllworlter
and called tho " 'Hilly' Sunday of ,"

spol today nt an opcnalr nicct-lii- K

held under tho auspices of tho Kqual
Frnnclilso Society of Philadelphia, In
ft out of tho poUolIluc.

.Miss .Mol'iio Is a f'hllndilphlnii hv hlrth.
SI10 went to vtoik In a Kensington ho-

siery factory at tho nse of 13. Later she
Joined the Club. A year ago
she pavn tip licr work In a KcnsliiKtoti
mill to devote her tlmo to tho cause of
woman suffrage. Cheered by a largo
ciowd, Mlra JIcCuo 'said, In part:

"If our worthy Senators bellovo that
'woinnn's place Is In tho homo,' why did
they voto overwhelmingly for n bill to
tale waitresses' hours from 64 to Ct

hours n week? It they truly believed
woman's placo wns In tho homo they
would Klvo tl'.eso women shoiter hours,
not longer. Tliolr recent action shows
that they aro not very consistent.

"When I used to leave my homo In tho
morning nt 0:15, 1 would meet number-
less mothers taking their babies in
coaches to tho Baldwin Day Nuisery,
le.iving them In some 0110 clso'o caie,
whllo they went to tho mill to earn enough
to keep tho homo together. Who would
tell them thnt their placo Is In tho homo?"

HATTEKED SHIP IN POUT

Algonquin Arrives After Hard Fight
Against Storm.

XB1V YORK, April 5. With portholes
smashed, railings torn away nnd two feet
of water In tho dining room, tho Clyde
liner Algonquin nrrived today from Han
Dominican ports, having passed through
tho terrific gale off tho Atlantic coast on
Saturday. Thirty thoroughly frightened
passengers Hooped down tho gangplank
when tho ship touched her pier, gratful
to ho on dry land onco more. Tho Algon-
quin had picked up distress calls from
the missing Prhiss Maurltz on Saturday
morning, nnd searched for tho ship, but
without success.

Mayo Settles Suit for $.r000
NKW HAVES, Conn.. April S. Vlr-glm- is

J. Mayo, tho millionaire radiator
manufacturer, today settled tho suit of
Susan M. Wahlers, who charged him with
being the father of her
tlatishter, by palng approximately SIOOO

A check for almost that sum was given
hy Mnyo's lawyer to Benjamin Slatle, or
New York, her attorney, nnd her suit will
bo dropped.

5 THEATRICAL
.4 Pi

BAEDEKER

ADELPHI-'T- cit o' My Heart," with on
cast. Hartley Manners' popular and

amuulns comedy of the Impetuous young
lilfch Kin ana unar sno uue iu u. w,ii
r.nsllKli famllj. I'irat-rat- o amuiement . .8:1,,

nROAD "TI10 Shallow," with Klhel Harry-more- .

A translation of Darlo Nlecoileinl'B
"1,'Ombri! " TI10 utory ot a woman who re-

covers from Ions jcars of paralysH to Hml

her litifbaml and her best frlenij lovers.
OpenlnK tonlKht ''

FOItTtUST "Paradlso Prison" The nnnunl
production of the Mask ami Wig Cluh of the
University of Pennsylvania. Charles Ollpln
has written the music. The "book" satir-
ises reformed prisons and puts aomo of their

ugarles 011 the stage. Opening tonight. 8:r.
GAIUUCK "The Argle Cose," with Robert

Hllllard and Albert Drunlng. A return en-

casement of the familiar detectUe i.

in which Mr. Hllllard hunts down a
daring pane of criminals by the approed
methods of Mr. Burns. Opening tonlgit, .8:10

I,ITTf,n (rteslnnlnr Tuesday) "Monsieur
Polret," with Italph Iferz. A comedy of a
pianist and an American woman with "vio-
lent souls." 81;SU

LVItlC "The Jfawk," with William Faer,
eham. Tense play of a husband and wife
who live by cheatlnB at cards. The drama
comes from Hie discovej-- nf the knnxery
hy the wife's loer Openlnir tonight. .. .8:11

TVAliNUT "The Dummy," with Krnest
Truex, A detective comedy, In which
narney, the, slum bov. turns sleuth nnd de-

feats a band of kidnappers. Opening to- -

night :'!
VAU DEVI LLC.

KEITH'S Evelyn Nesblt and Jack Clifford In
modern dances: Joseph Jefferson and Com-
pany In a sketch by William C. da Mllle;
Will Oakland and Company, In "At the
Club"; a Durton Holmes travelette; Harriet
Hurt, singer: noy Cummlnga and Helen
Oladylnga, singers; Mme. Husae'a troupe of
toy terriers; Rnor nnd Mack and Hearst-Sell- ir

motion picture!.
NIXON'S OltAND H"BO Hansen's mu!cal

comedietta. "The Fashion Shop." with
nianche Latell of "Naughty Marietta " and
Karl Corr: "Can Jimmy Come In?" with
the Van Ilrnthers ; Mr. and Mrs James
Kelso, In "Here and There In Vaudeville" ;

Wroe's IludB. song and dance; Morris nolden,
comedy lollnUt. and "Sweetie"; Gaston
IMlmar. pantnmlmlo juggler, and laughing
motion pictures.

Gt.fbE Mme Dorse and her Imperial All-Pl-

Opera Company In excerpts from Brand
opera; Miller and I.ylea. colored comedians;
the Six MUBlcal Gormans. Instrumentalists;
Sidney Daxter and Beatrice Southwlck, on
the wire; Lear and Fields, chatter an!
songs: Jack Harnett and Hon. Ulllpullans,
and Chlelda and Rogers, In cowboy diver-nlon-

AYI'.LIAM PKNN The Tekln Mysteries, ma-
gicians: Kirk and Fwartv, gner and
comedian: the Moscogny Jtrothers, In "Fads
in Vaudeville"; the Seven Utile Dsrllnga;
Harry Hojman. In "Adam Killjoy"; William1
II. Oracey and Charles Chaplin, the Wm
comedian.

CROSS KEYS (first half of week) "The
Lingerie Shop": tha Four Atwells; Kntght
Brothers and Sautell In "Tha Green Um-
brella"; the World's J'arraontats; da Pinna,
aerlallst. and the Carl Kuine Troup. (Sec.
ond half pf Wfk) The Sierra Sunbeams,
the Four Atnella the lluth lUehsnlwa
Company. In "Moving Day"; Joe Fondeller.
with n accordion,; Lewis and Chapl and
the Great JtUharda.

NIXON Porter J. White and Company, In
'The Visitor"! "Little Mlas H. S. A."; the
rtallerlnl Four, Brown and Barlowe. Miss
Maurice Wood, the Brlgbtons, and Richard
Carle In the roovtea.

STOCK.
AMERICAN "Th Misleading- - Lady." with,

the resMent stwapany The ery amusing
eomedv of ilw "rtreng man" ami the femi-
nine fascinator, lately seen at the Broad.

BUBLBSqua
OAYWTY "Hello Paris," with Kloreoce Tan-

ner A intsreUaiwuua musical mlase.
Dt'MONTS "Th Jltaey Bu," ThtVwtrrsiy Flddlew." "The Paoaiu HxpaaMloa"

sad other travesties.

leswsrf. with BWr MtflfttVie,
QASHO-"- Tb PviW ilaja' la a. vaid

QiTOOISffGARVEYr
A: WVIE PROMOTER';

HE CLEARS A MYSTERY

Identity of Man Who
Wants to Rent Conven-
tion Hall Revealed When
He Visits Offices of The
Evening Ledger.

.1. I'Mwnrd McQarvey, who wishes to
Icnso tho city's Convention Hall nnd use
It as a motion plcturo thcatro and danco
hall. Is no longer tho mystery that rival
exhibitors try to mako Kiln. Ho Is a
promoter of nmusoment enterprises, who
slnco last summer has ibeen living In tho
'Jlotel Stenton.

Furthermore, McOarvoy says, his offer
to pay .IToO a year rental for tho hall at
Ilroad strcot nnd Allegheny avenue Is
not "ridiculously Inadequate," ns Mnyor
Blankenburg described It when ho vetoed
nn ordlnanco providing for lenslng tho
building. Ho has tho hacking of his own
capltnl and that of amusement men ot
Now York, by which ho proposes to Bpcnd
an amount estimated at JT5,C00, needed
to mako tho structuro flro-pro- ond put
It In condition to houso "movies" and
dances.

WON'T DC DIUV15N FTtOM FIKLD.
Ho will not bo driven from tho field If

tho ordlnanco Is not passed over tho
Mayor's veto, ho says, Ho has In con-
templation two sltc, on rlthor of which
the group of capitalists will build a largo
auditorium nnd danco hnll If tho munici-
pal propel ty Is not obtainable.

Tho testimony ot motion plcturo men
thai McUnrvcy wat a myth wns con-
futed when ho walked Into tho office of
the KviiNiNet 1jt:rmnn to describe his
project In detail.

"f tenrtsent a banker nnd several the- -

cttlcal men ot Now York ns well ns my-
self," he sild "Wo want to reconstruct
tho Convention Hnll to mako It conform
to tho flro laws and by Installing a heat-
ing system and changing tho Interior
mako It a municipal dancing academy.
Slnco wo stnrtcd planning for this work,
Fovernl months ngo, tho Idea of combining
motion picture thcatro nnd danco hall on
a laigo Bcalo baa been followed In Brook
lyn nnd In Chicago.

MAYOR "DIDN'T UNDERSTAND."
"The Mayor, I am sure, did not fully

iindctstnnil our offer when ho vetoed the
ordinance piovldlng for leasing tho build-
ing to us. Tho city Is not making a cent
out of the hnll. It Is paying out money
to keep It there and patrol It with fire-
men. My offer will give Philadelphia a
revenue fiom tho building In placo of n
dead loss, which It has been since It wni
Ilrst used In 111

"It Is not strange that motion plcturo
men said tjiey did not know me Inst
wetk," lie roiitlnued "They don't want
to know mo. They don't welcome compe-
tition. Competition Is what we olfer. We
want to glvo the people first-ru- n pictures.
That means we shall control territory
lights for some of tho best releases. Wo
nro hero to stny and to give this city
llist-clas- s Hint dramas. If amusement
men thought: they would hint tia by pro-
fessing not to Know us, thoy were mis-
taken."

C.KANU JURY SYVOUN IN

Judrrc Albert W. Johnson Presiding
in Quarter Sessions Court.

Tho Grand Jury for tho April term of
Quiuter Sessions Court was sworn In

hefoip .ludKo Albert W. Johnson, ot
the Union-Snyd- Counties Court, sub-
stituting here. A. jr. Hancock, 11 book-
keeper, TiK North lOth street, was

foi email of tho Gtlind Jury. Tho
otliets summoned for serlco me:

Wllllatn fturk, operator, -'-201 Jlnschcr
street; Jnmes A. Cnllen, machinist, I'.IIIJ

Mouls street; Hobeit Cherry, hookkeeticr,
1C05 Xorth 6th sttoet; Isaac Diirborn,
wheelmnkei-- , H2H Xorth Frnzlcr sttcet;
.Innic3 A. Fisher, Insurance nficnt, SMI
Hrown stieet; Charles M. Gordon, 1S2.1

Tine stirot: 'William C. Graham, ma-
chinist, IMG.", North 15th street; A. JI.
Huncock, bookkeeper, 712 North 19th
stieet; John Jackson, oiiKlnecr, 4CJ Kiams
nveniin; Jlnwell Jolly, shovolmnker, 76fT

Kiankford avenue; nichnrd ICrnmer,
snlesnian, 1121 South 13th street; Thomas
McGuvcrn, Insiirnnre, 3153 Jfranklin
street; Snmuel Nixsnson, papennnker, 4501

Sllverwood Ktreet: I.ouIh Ottencter, ilealer,
3000 Noith Falrhill street; Richard Rlch-nidso- n

laborer, 701 Rodman street; Jnmes
Ritchie. Jr, clerk, 2CIG Fast Allegheny
nvenue; Kdwnrd Stern, teal estate, 022

A. eh street; Hush Tlnney, printer, S12

Jlooro street: Thomas ft. Wheatland,
lenl estate. J31B North Rroad street; R.
Jf. YounB", mnnaser, S22 South 60th street.

SMOKEK, IN BED, STARTS FIRE
Michael Donnsez went to bed smoking

a clsaiette and fell asleep In his room
on tho second floor nf 326 North Orlanna
stieet. Policeman Kelly, of tho 3d street
and Fnlrmount avenue stntlon, baw smoke
coining from a window nt the same tlmo
that Donnfcoz awoke this inorniiur. The
policeman broke In tho door nnd, after
puttliiR out the lire, carried Donase. who
wis burned, to tho street. Ho wns taken

to the Hoosevelt Hospital. Kelly also
rpscued Donase's wife, Kate, and their
throe children.

FAMOUS CRICKETER SUICIDE
LONDON. Apill 5.- -.V voidlct of suicide

was returned today after nn Investigation
of the death of Andrew Ernest Stoddart,
tho famous cricket player, who was found
shot In his home. Stoddart, manager of
tho Queen's Club, was captain of two
representative teams sent to Australia.
He made tho highest score on record, 4S5,
for Hampstead, against tho Stoics, 1S&B.

Ho had captained English rugby football
teams. He wns D2 years old.

Thaw Case Again Postponed
NEW Yonif. April 5.-- K. Thaw

appeared In the Supreme Court today be-fo- re

Justice Newberger on a writ of
habeas corpus, but arguments on the
writ were postponed for a week. Justicelngraham has issued n stay which for-
bids representatives of the State from
seizins Thaw under a decision handed
down on the habeas corpus agreements.

Angered Roy Shoots Himself
niNQHAMTON, N. v., April

Pledenhurg, 14 years old, shot and killed
himself at his hoine at Whitney Point to-
day, because his parents locked up his
new Easter clothes yesterday to prevent
1dm going walking with his sweetheart,
Elsie Fletcher, 16,

Woman's Slayer Electrocuted
ItOCKVIEW, Pa., April 5. Nicholas

Mondolla, of Unlontown, was electrocuted
here today for the murder of Lillian
Leonard, at Unlontown, on May 1, 1014.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT
$ sa
Oreater Chamber of Commerce banquet,

Bcflevue-Stratfor- 7 w clock.
Chest 1 r Aenuc Improvement Association,

First U. V. Church. Chester avsnua and Siitrt. 8 u'cioik Free.
J'awrenlt Aiecue Itusluesa Men's AoU-lUi- i.fjusyunk avenue and Moore street:

8 o'clmk. b'rte.
Women Wrlia' Club, 1310 Locust straai.

8 u'UQClt
.CA41 uwvjuf wtviivu fimm (UU. o o OiOCK.

PniUJelDOU Orcbssua. Academy of MusIl-- .

a 'a'. Ior.k.
Concert La. Favorlu. Quartet. Drexel In

8 o cluck- - Free
,UtaMrt show. Stooibsn ut. KautbU or

H.U, JSftb aod Uaiklt ilrtats;

A TALE OF RED ROSES
A SMASHING STORY OF LOVE AND POLITICS

By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER
Author of "(Jet Rich Quick Wailingford."

Copyright, I9H. the nebbs-Merr- ll Company.
SVN'OPSIS.

Molly Hurley, dmmhter of the president
of the Kin City Traction Company, at-

tracts the attention of iJom Sletlge. .thi
political owner of the city, a blurt.
airaigniiorwaru. aomiiiecnim n, ""i.. t.AnnnnncfiR lit lnt tniron ui iiii,,,f..1. ..'
most At first !kM Alonv. BBBiaioa "- - "rl
frlnd. Pern HnrMink, Is carry"": "
nirtatfon with Ilert Olldyr. of n ;
and Gliders," and her favors tnl

young; man Sledge 'nvllen himself to
Molly's party.. and hearing; that she HkM
rod rosea .nds her all thn red roses in
ning- City. .Meantime n. group of
romn to It ns City Ith tho Intention ot
atartlng a ''pVnty'' traction line In oppo-

sition to that of ey'a cnnirany. B'edKO,
thinking of Molly, dlKourages project
but keep the rromotcrs In hand.
Olltler bearing of tho new line, gocn m ior
real estate Hone; the proposed linn. On

him-

self

'ho
innrhlns of the Hledee rjmves

a valiHibTe frleni by i"cu'n "'ftS
from tha round. ?

Klnt. Mollys, and Moiir.dos;Ms own
hatlnc hli brutality, has to admit that no
M a nhs fellow and "no piker.'

CHAPT13II VII
nnnTIMENT INTEnFERES.

Tom Uendlx, waiting discontentedly In

the baro little back room of the Occident,

looked up, astounded, ns Slcdgo walked

In; for tho boss, still wearing his flornl

adornment, wna making a. auecr hoarse

Bound, the llko of which hod never before
escaped his lips In tho memory ot mortttl
man, Ho was humming! Humming a
splintered nnd Jagged and plteously dis-

torted fragment of a little lovo dlttyl
Tom Bondlx killed a fly.

"Uozznm la waiting," ho stated.
"Nothing doing." grunted Sledge, nnd

sat down In his favorlto rough nrmchalr.
"I didn't tell him anything," Hendlr

ueiit on, obviously uneasy. "I've been
figuring, Sledge. Hy making tho reor
ganization of the street car company wo

can acoop out that two hundred nnd fifty
thousand undivided surplus, nil right, but
Jlnrley will havo over a third of it, for
ho owns 35 Tor cent, of tho Btock."

"L'nh-htinh- said Sledge.
"Ho ooosn't deserve It," protested Uen-

dlx. "You'vo mado tho company a pay-

ing one, and that surplus belongs to you.
By giving HoMam's phony now company
n blanket franchise for tho rest of tho
city wo can resell that franchlso to tho
present company for tho full quarter of
a million; nnd Uozzam slips mo the hint
that his crowd will do tho work for fifty
thoiikniul. leavlnc tho other two hundred
thousand for you and the organization.
It's simple, It's easy and It's legitimate,
and It enn he dressed In such n way that
the voters wilt cat it up as a. big public
Improvement."

"Nix!" decided Sledge, looking Indiffer-
ently out of the ttlmlow.

"Just a.s you say," reluctantly agreed
Bendix. "But theio's a big difference,
chief, between a hundied und two hun-
dred thousand dollnis. JIurley alone will
te.ir off eighty-seve- n thousand five, hun-
died."

"How?" nsked Sledge. Ho looked down
at his red rose. It was beginning to
droop. Ho threw It on the Iloor and re-

placed It with a fresh one. "Say, Tom,
havo a wad of these brought In every
morning."

"All right," returned Bcndlx, making n.

note of It, nnd cast a wondering look at
the boss. Slcdgo had only recently turned
tl.nvn a applicant for the State Leg- -
Islattuo because tho man wns a "outton-hole-bouqu- ct

Johnny." '"I ho best plan of
operation I see," went on Bcndlx, "Is to
irorgnnlzo our com-
pany for a million. Wo sell a quarter
million of the now stock for Improve-
ments and make a present ot the other
quaiter of a million to the old stockhol-
der pro rata. They'll think they're get-
ting that undivided surplus in .stock la
place of cash and they'll nil ho rich."

Slrtlge nodded his head and grunted In
approval.

"The slit plus will still be In tho bank,
however, and we get It In tho transfer.
We'll havo the old shnres tinned over to

to exchange for the new, and for
iibout nn hour we'll out! all tho stock. In
that hour we'll hold a special stockhold-
ers' meeting of us choice owners and de- -
clnro an extra dividend of 0 per cent.

"CJoo,l dope," rumbled Sledge.
"Thcio pre objections to It," warned

Bcndlx. "Wo can probably bury tho roc-onl- s,

all right, so that the two hundred
nnd fifty tr.otisaml surplus will fadeaway
llko a soap bubble, but If the Evening
Blade ever gets to It they'll carry It on
the front pugo for a year."

Sledge's only leply to that dim thrcnt
uiih a chuckle.

'"The Ulade hurts some," Insisted Bcn-
dlx. "They'll carry a campaign ngalnst
us one of these days."

Sledge shrugged his mighty shoulders
ever so slightly.

"Wo're due," ho stated.
"A reform administration does teach

the town n lesbon," admitted Bendix,
"hut we're not ready for It yet. Leaving
tha Blade out of It, though, I don't llko
to waste this eighty-seve- n thousand five
hundred on JIarloy, and he'd have to bo
In on It."

"I want him In," said Sledge.
Bcndlx looked at him In Mirprlse.

' "I thought you wore against JIurley."
"ChangPd my mind," nnd Sledge, lean-

ing slightly forward, pushed tho especial
button which had been Inserted Into tha
window ledge for his convenience.

"I may ns well send for Bozzam and
hand him a time-tabl- then," decided
Bendix, with a sigh of regret. "I like
thnt cuss, somehow. He's a good busi-
ness man. Adolph," this to tho solemn
wnlter with tho smiling mustache, "tell
tho tall gentleman In the gray clothes to
step In,"

"Yes, sir," acknowledged Adolph.
"Drinks?"

Sledgo nodded nnd Adolph disappeared.
Jlr. IJozzam. though certnln In his soul

of a lost cause, came In as cheerfully ns
If he were to receive a Christmas present,
accepted an introduction to Sledgo with a
careful avoidance of overenthuslasm and
displayed his supremo knowledge of men
by sitting down with a hermetically sealed
mouth.

"Well, Bozzam," said Bendix, "I'msorry to remark that you draw a death
warrant "

Jlr. Bozzam spent a solid moment In
studying the stony proflla of Sledge.

"How's your Gas and Electric Com-
pany?" ho gently inquired.

Bendix gilnned at him In delight.
"You'vo picked n grand little opportu-

nity." ho confebsed, "hut local talent willoperate. There's no use, Bozzam. We'resorry you'ra going-- , but the best of friends
must part '

"I can't bear Jt." affirmed Sir. Bozzam.
"and you'll havo to get out an Injunction
to drlvo me away. Now, look here, gen-
tlemen, What's tha use of wafting anabsolutely perfect hlgh-flnanc- o machine,
such as I have welded together? Where's
there another municipal Improvement or-
ganization which, besides Its expert pro-
moters and salesmen, can produce the Jiv-
ing, breathing body of a sure-enoug- h

"You certainly havo a 'fine outfit,"
agreed Bendix, "We shall miss you whenyou're gone."

"Let us hope that the parting is not

MODERN DANClfia
OPEN ALL SUMMER
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BTUPIO OP MODERN DANCING.
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yet," ventured Mr. Bozzam, smiling pleas-
antly. "Don't you think that this city
,.rit,i ennnnri ntiniher fine, nrogrcsslve.
solidly backed llfo Insurance company? Im

understand that rencnn, 01 1110 ihuuhncscrve, Is talked of for Governor on tho
hymn-boo- k ticket."

Tor tho first time, Slcdgo favored tho
tnll promoter with a full view of his eye-

balls. Ho shifted his gazo to Bcndlx, and
met on his chief lieutenant's countenance
a pleased expression, then ho gazed out
ngnln at tho hand-hol- o In tho gate.

"Humph!" ho grunted.
"You'd better hnvo your plan of oper-

ation for mo to look over tonight," Ben-

dix suggested, with a congratulatory
smile.

"It's ready for you right now," declared
jJozzam, rising.

"No," replied Bchdlx, "you fellows will
probably want to spend tho afternoon un-

packing your luggage."
Bert Gilder called, In rather a bad

humor, which was Increased, with a Jerk,
when ho saw the red roses.

"I guess I mado a mistake this morn-
ing," ho suggested. "I thought you
phoned for mo to come over right nwny."

"Well?" demanded Bendix.
"Well," repeated Bert. ".Mr. Sledgo was

not In."
"Well?" ngaln said Bendix.
Mr. Glider suddenly felt that It wan

unbecoming to chorlsh resentment.
"What can I do for you?"' ho gra-

ciously Inquired.
"Mako somo money. Tho Itldgowood

nvenuo extension Is slated, but tho word
Isn't to go out yet."

"Thanks," returned Bert, losing his re-

sentment Immediately. "I'll closo with
you for that I'orson tract ns soon as
you're ready."

A telephono message arrived from Jlr.
Mnrlcv. who Innulrcd very particularly.

with somo hnitghtlness, If Jlr. Sledgo
wns In, and would stay In.

"Bert Glider gives mo n distress," com-
mented Bendix, when that natty real
cstnto promoter had disappeared.

"Ho's harmless, defended Sledgo;
"harmless nrd handy."

"Ho's too much ot n lady fussor," per-
sisted Bendix. "Ho pays more attention
to them than ho does to business. And
tho girls go crazy over him."

Slcdgo turned to him In slow wonder.
"Would they marry a pretty guy llko

that?" ho Incredulously demanded.
'Ho could take his pick of 'era," con-

fidently asserted Bendix.
Sledgo contemplated that nwrul fact

In silence for two long minutes.
"Ho Is a piffle," he charged. "Edge

In on his business. Wo might want to
dish him."

Jlr. JIarlcy called, a severe example
of outraged dignity, maintaining a cold
attitude during all tho tlmo In which
ho was given his Instructions regarding
tho plans for tho street railway reor-
ganization, and when the business details
wero disposed of ho vonted his grievance.

"I'm sorry that my daughter's Ignoranco
of tho lmportanco of business affairs
annoyed you this morning," he began,
striking Slcdgo over Molly's defenseless
shoulder.

"Tho beans aro safe," Slcdgo reminded
him,

"I havo been humiliated," Insisted Mr.
Marloy. "I was about to go with my
daughter when you phoned. I under-
stand that she then requested Jlr. Glider
to go with her; but you had also eent
for him. When wo arrived hero you
had gone out. When I returned to my
olllco I learned, to my mortification,
that you had accompanied her to the
dog pound."

Sledge, whose normal laugh was a
grunt, chuckled until his face grow red.

"And go Molly's dog trip was a coinc-back,- -"

ho delightedly surmised. "I'm
glad sho put 1110 on tho ticket. Why,
Mnrley, that girl's a born politician. You
ought to bonow her brnlns."

CHAPTER VIII.
THE LIFE OF THE PARTY.

A yelp on tho front porch nnnounccd tho
arrival of Ben Sledge, and ho appeared In
tho brilliantly lighted hall, holding a
tightly fitrotched chain, to the other end
of which a one-eye- d, stub-eare- d,

battle-scare- d bull terrier, which
took such a. violent dlsllko to tho Intellec-

tual-faced JIarley butler that Sledgo
was compelled to hold him clear of tho
Iloor with one brawny hand, nnd spank
htm loudly In tho ribs with the other;
whereupon Bob gave a Mnglo yelping
promlso to bo good, and Slcdgo let him
down again.

"This Is Bob, Jllffi Jtolly," Introduced
Sledge. "I'm sending him right back
with Jlike, but you said you'd llko to see
him."

"Delighted to meet you. Bob," laughed
Jlolly, stooping down nnd patting him on
tho seamy head.

Bob deliberately batted his good eye
with nil the effect of a wink, and wagged
his nbtuird stump ot a tall by way of
friendly greeting, then he suddenly mado
a lunga of about four feet, and strained,
choking, at tho end of his chain, on his
hind feet, with his tonguo hanging out.
From tho rear of the lot ho had heard
the bark of tho suspicious Smnsh.

"Where's Jlike?" ' demanded Jlolly
hastily.

Bert Glider and five of tho eight couples
whom Molly had invited had already d,

and wero now, of course, thronged
eagerly In the doorways.

"What's your hurry, Jlolly?" snickered
loose-jointe- d Dicky Reynolds. "Hold your
caller till I tun out and get Smash. He
knows me."

"Don't you dare!" shrieked Jlolly, dis-
trusting hint, with good reason.

Bob loosened his throat enough to er

tho challenge from tho kennel, nnd
there wasn't a girl left In tho doorways,
except Jessie Peters, who clung to Dicky's
sleeve.

"I'll go with you, Dicky," offered cir-
cular little Willie Walters, with an echo
of Dicky's snicker.

"If you do. he'll bark" at you,"' hotly
retorted Molly, knowing Weo Willie's
cautious propensities.

The rest of the boys were for keeping
up tha good work, but Sledge cut short
tho Incipient hysteria by picking up Bobby tho neck, returning to tho door, andbooming Into the night the silent potent
syllable: .

"Mike!"'
A squatty man, who looked so much like

Bob, even to a patched eye, that they
could have been taken for twins, emerged
from the darkness, hugged Bob to his
uiouui iiiiu a orotner and hurried away.

Fern and Jlolly looked nt each otlcrwith dismay. If this was the start of the
ennuis, wnuv eise mignt tney expect!"Why didn't Jlike take themaway?" whispered Fern. "You poor girl!"

"I'm not!" denied Molly fiercely, "Isaid this morning that I'd like to seoBob, and, of course, Mr. Sledge brought
..un, .no uwy irouuie is ne's so quick."

"He's instantaneous," corrected Fern,
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UAU'IN,

i.."Y"u-1,.1Vn-
l n,,,mlC,"'" "Kl'Cd Jtol.y. only thing i can do Is tobe as game as ho Is," nnd upon Sledo-a'- s

return from some careful directions tonn unseen companion of Mike's, she in.troductd him to her friends with alt it,,sprlghtllncss of which sho was capable
In that process, sho flrmlv li,ioj,.i '..

make him the ccntro of things, and totl
see Hint ho had n good time, Il rL. j
imveu nrr ot mat. tremendous burdenhowever; for, nfter movlnir throne tul
Introductions with a cordial case whlth'S
not only delighted but surprised her. tiniii ;
el,n Una ,,il,t.,l 4t.nl 1- .- - , . i

troduced to inoro notable than she would)probably ever Per, he qulelly disappeared",
into Jlat ley's den, nnd smoked fn -- 1....
In calm comfort, with a slcln of coolS
beer at his elbow, leaving the young 1pcoplo to enjoy their hilarity without tithe damper of his presence .

Jtolly, mindful ot her duties ns hostes."4a
..uiji.u ii it,L.ioiunttiij iw bco mat hwns satisfied, nnd each tlmo sho found.,.,, ,,, uAiiuujr iuu btiuio position, aj
iMuiiuir uuiiiuiiLuu hs no couin nose binuo uvitii nt 11, u nine uacK. room of theOccident Saloon. On ono ot her visits,1
after answering In tho alllrmatlve hefInquiry If ho wns nil right, he rose from'
his comfortnblo nest in tho big leather
cnuir,

"I suppose wo oat." ho cuesse.1.
"I think you'd call It bluff," sho laughi'

lngly returned.
"I get you," ho replied. "Jlostly decor.

iton. oouvenirsv'
"Thn usual."

Hand 'cm these," and ho thrust Into
her hands two bundles of small onvelopei'
red ones nnd white ones.

Rho looked nt them blankly a moment, -

"I get you," sho smiled, flushing slight
ly as sho wondered whether her ndoptlon1
ot his phrase wns flattery or ridicule.
"Bed ones, In honor ot tho roses, are for
Kina; ami tno wmto ones for tho bora.
What aro they?"

"Aw. nothlnc mneli " hn ,lim,tn.,ii,. f' " - " """"'"ill im-plied, ns ho resumed his seat "Kn,- -
tlckets for grand opera week In the tti''-
unes, ana ior tno Athletic Club fights In
ma wrmo ones. Admit two. Is It all
riHiit--

"Is It nil right?" It's glorious!" she as.
sured him, with shining eyes.

Delighted with this unmatchablo novel.
ty, Jlolly was hcrsolf placing tho red and
whlto envelopes at the covers In thn din.
lng room, when Bort Gilder found her 41
mere, and closed tho door after h mself. ,

'Jlolly. you're carrying this Sledgo Jok 2S
Ion .....fnr?" ,,,l.a t.nfl, l.n.nM.l cAitv.tj ,,,t,,f.i--

"Who elected you?" sho quietly wanted
to know, and laid a white envelope at hlj
place with extreme care, angling tho co-
rner of It Just so.

"Both of us, I hope." ho stnted, display-
ing a warning signal hy pulling nt tha
top of his collar to glvo his throat mors
room. "Jlolly" and ho advanced toward
her.

The symptoms were unmlstakable.11
Molly, hiving rounded tho end of thai
mDie, supped out through the pantry
door, nnd handed her remaining cnvclopej
to tho Intellectual-lookin- g butler

'Tlnco theso on tho table Just as I hav
done; alternate red and whlto ones," she
kindly directed, nnd the next tlmo Bert
saw her she was tho llvo centre of th
laughing taffy pulling. Sho had preferred
. uw..,.u ,,b,,i liiuii iu iii-i- una mttiier "c

tuner seriously or uippanuy wnen slujjwns annoyed with him. m
At lOO, coincident with the finishing."!

of the Ico cream, nnd while tho hectics
revulsion in Sledge's favor wrought bfM
the season passes wns nt Its height, ths'ffl
approaching tinkle ot mandolins and cul.S
tars brought tho happy company to Itstfjl
feet, nnd before It had gained tho front fil
porch, four rich, mellow Ethloplnn voices
wero softly Intoning "Annlo Laurie." J
There wn a rush and a clatter, nnd then A
a hush, anil Instinctively tho young peo. SPj

pie grouped themselves as nearly as pos.i
siblo to their best-lilte- d friends, whilo,
from tho moonlit sward thero rolled up;
tno sweet liquid harmony. y

Jesso Peters, in an ecstasy of delight
rnnwprMTTr'.n Tminnnniin

WOMEN HAVE WIDE CHOICE IN J
NEW STYLES IN FOOTWEAR

Black and White Combinations Promi- - t
ncnt at Hallahnn's.

Tho new styles In footwear nro particu
larly attractive. Never before has such
a wldo vorlcty been seen or inoro striking
styles. Tho color combinations aro most

artistic and harmonlzo with tho gownia
and suits of tho wearers.

The boots nnd shoes seen nt Hallahan's
store on JInrket stieet are tho last word
In styles. Blade and whites
combinations aro prominent, and patents
leather is used In conjunction with other

materials to form footwear suited to m-

ilady's
I

wandering funcy, JIany varieties.
In bronze and white nto to bo seen, and

black with tiny stripes of whlto lnsetj
,i.n,nlDBa .n 1... nv nane In trl ,. nnnofnt.I'tvinta.a iu uo VAb(tu,i,,ij ,u,u,t4

The Oxana pump Is very smart and W"IS
be very much In demand. Jfany of tbeI
new pumps aro worn In conjunction wltb.J
tho boot-to- p spat, tho latter giving tnH
effect of tho high boot. The military In-

fluence, of course, predominates, and aH
"sorts of military styles are popular.

The tendency for tha dressmaker andjl
the bootmaker to work hand In hand a
always Increasing, and, since It is decre'd
that skirts shall clear the ground by V,

inches in the forthcoming season, the de--i

mnnd will be for the light-toppe- d ,boot o'i
the pump with the smatt boot-to- p spat, .

Bronze pumps, with boot-to- p spats 0?

light fawn, aro a pretty combination,; I'while tno spat of white Kid or aeucaii
gray suede harthonlzcs equally well wltn'
bronze. The street shoe Is decidedly llgat,
and dressy, and In thickness and strength
there la little different between It and thi
slipper for evening wear.
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EMPRESS THEATRE
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JJUM1N fAKlNUM in
SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE

FRANKFORD THEATRE 1
MARGARET AND FRANKKORD AVENUB

THE BARGAIN
By Thomas H. Ince i
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